
Ford Falcon Amplifier fast harness pack

Pack consists of
● Ford Falcon input/output interceptor harness
● Power cable kit of your choice - 12 Gauge, 8 Gauge or 4 Gauge
● Installation accessories pack

Method -
Remove the kick panel covers in the footwell area of both the front left and the front right
side foot wells of the vehicle.
This will expose a large orange connector on each side where we will find our cables to
connect the interceptor harness.
Lay out the interceptor harness as per the below diagram (Fig 1).
Test speaker wires with a multimeter and then a 9v battery to confirm the correct in/out
configuration of your harness connections.
Connect the audio signal OUTPUT from the head unit (high multimeter reading) to the
coloured wires as per Table 1. below.
Connect the corresponding amplifier output wire (Black sheathe) to the SPEAKER wires
(3.5-4.2 Ohm multimeter reading and 9v Pop test)
Run the power cable from the battery to the passenger side under seat area where the
amplifier will mount.
Tip - Use the grommet where the clutch cable would normally come through on Auto
vehicles to bring the cable through the firewall.
Apply protective split loom tube to weather/heat exposed power cable and secure all
cables with cable ties.
Connect amplifier as per amplifier installation manual.Set amp to auto turn on if
available, if not connect the Blue amp remote wire to Fuse #15 in the Ford factory fuse
panel with the included fuse tap.Power up to test before reassembly.



Fig.1

Table 1.
Front Left speaker
car wires

to Interceptor
harness wires

Front Right
speaker car wires

to Interceptor
harness wires

Orange / Green + White Grey / Green + Grey

Orange / Black  - White / Black Grey / Black  - Grey / Black

Rear Left speaker
car wires

Interceptor
harness wires

Rear Right
speaker car wires

Interceptor
harness wires

Pink / Green + Green Blue / Red + Purple

Pink / Black  - Green / Black Blue / Black  - Purple / Black


